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Th e last letter now recorded is dated Mar ch 18, 1850. It is probably th e
final one as shortly after th at date Samu el D amon we nt to Monson to be with his
wife in th e terminal stages of her illn ess. The last previous date listed is January
8, 1850.
One item survives from th e corresponde nce during the two mon th interval
between th e dates of th e last two letters. This is a Valen tin e from Julia to her
hus band at his place of business. The stampless envelope, prep aid at the drop
letter rat e, is postmarked "BOST ON Mass, FEB 14" and ad dr essed to "Mr. S. G.
Damon, 53 Hanover St., Boston , Mass." Since it is unlikely that Juli a ever
returned to Boston aft er her illn ess began, th e envelope was probably carried
outside th e mails fro m Monson to Boston by a friend who depos ited it at th e
Boston Post Offi ce. Altho ug h neit her th e enve lop e nor enclosure is dated , the
address proves th e yea r was 1850, becaus e it has been establishe d that D amon's
bu siness was still at th e Blackstone Str eet address as late as August 1849. Th e
handwritten Valentine enclosure is sho wn in Fi gure 3.
Samuel Damon was imm ensely griefstricken by th e untimely death of his
young wife. He did not remarry until 17 years lat er on July 24, 1867, wh en he
married Ella Whitman, There were five children of this marriage, the middle
child being Frederick Whitman Damon, born December 1, 1873. All five were
born in th e little yellow hous e on Broadway in Arlington, wh ere Rev. Damon
lived whe n he fir st came to ' Vest Cambridge, as it was then known, th e same
location wh ere th e 5c 1847 covers were found mor e than a century aft er th ey
had been carefully stored away.
MORE ABOUT THE "KNAPP SHIFT"
CREIGHTON C. HART

Soon aft er the articl e entitle d "The Knapp Shift as To ld to me by Elliott
Perr y" appeared in th e August 1971 Chronicle, Herman "Pat" Herst, Jr . wro te me
that Paul Albertis was still living. Pau l Albertis is th e dealer who had told E lliott
Perry at th e International Philat elic Exhibition of 1936, that he had sold th e 10c
1847 "shift" to E dw ar d Knapp at an earlier date. After severa l inquiries I learned
th at Albertis is living in Fl orida.
On ovember 8th I wr ote as follows an d sent a copy of my letter to Ezra
Cole: Dear Mr. Albertis :
As you ca n see from th is letterh ead my phil at elic specialty is th e 1847 issue
of United States stamps. On e of th e subjects I ha ve been studying is th e
IOc sta mp with a lar ge shift very similar to the big shift in "POST OFFICE".
Thi s extra large shift ha s becom e kno wn as th e "Knapp shift" because it was
once in th e collection of Edward Knapp, an active collector earlier in thi s
cen tury.
E lliott Perry recalls th at you told him , at an International stamp show
abo ut 1936, th at you had sold th e IDe "shift" sta mp to Knapp at about th e
th en curre nt pr ice for th e big shift in "Post Offi ce", also known as 31R.
The purpose of this lett er is to ask if you remember selling th e stamp to
Knapp and, if so, at what pri ce? I understand you were a prominent deal er
in New York and probabl y bought stamps from severa l sour ces including
from oth er dealers. Do you remember from whom you acquired thi s particul ar stamp? 1t has been a long tim e since th e sale happened and I hope
your memory is still clear ab out details of this well publicized stamp. Ev en
if you cannot rememb er spec ific details, an y information, espe cially abo ut
the sour ce of thi s stamp, will be appreciat ed .
Several of the pr ofession als who ar e still active rememb er you favorably
and it is fro m th em I have obtain ed your address. E zra Cole is a long
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time friend of min e and has said I may use his nam e as an introduction
reference.
Man y thanks for your tim e taken to answer thi s request. I do not know
th e pr esent wherea bo uts of this stamp and my only int er est is to estab lish
any ava ilable facts abo ut it. If you prefer, your answe r will b e kept con fid ential.
Sincerely yours,
Creigh ton C. Hart
cc: Mr. E zra Cole
On Nove mber 18th, he answered and I'm pleased to quote his letter here.
Dear Mr . Hart :
Sorr y not to have answere d yours of th e 8th sooner, but I have been a bit
tied up . Now about th e "Knap p Shift" on th e lac '47. I knew Mr. Knapp
well as he wa s a frequent visitor-and custome r-at our Madison Stamp Co.
at 566 Madison Ave. N.Y.C. And well do I remember sellin g th is stamp (for
about $100.00 as I recall ) to him. If my recollec tion serv es me correctly it
was in an old stuck down collection which I bought over th e counter. Ha ve
no idea who the original own er was -and probably never knew. I had not
noticed th e bi g shift at th e time of purchase but in soaking and dr ying th e
stamps it hit me in th e eye so I put it to one sid e to save for some one
who would ap preciate a striking varie ty such as this. The next time Mr.
Knapp cam e in I sho we d it to him, he was intrigue d, and purcha sed it.
And th at' s ab out all I rem ember abo ut it. Have oft en wondere d (si nce it
appea red to be a plate rather th an a printing variety) ho w it could
happen th at with all th e 10c '47s in existence no othe r has ever shown
up . Do you ha ve a th eory?
Please give Ez Cole my regards whe n you are in tou ch . My acquaintance with him goes b ack to aro und 1930 whe n he was with Spen
And erson.
Sincerely,
Paul Albe rtis
Theodore Behr ha s two small volumes of photographs of letters excha nge d between Knapp, Ashbrook and Perry conce rning th e cause and auth enticity of th e Knapp Shift. These letters cover a peri od of abo ut a yea r and a
half, b et ween November 1935 and May 1937. I've been privileged to read th em
but th ey are mu ch too long to rep eat here. Some of th em are thoughtful and
conciliatory, oth ers are harsh and acrimonious. Th ey ar e all int eresting b ecau se
of th e sub ject, but th e ar gum ents are not , in my opinion, conclusive on eithe r
side.
At that time Ashbrook was editing th e Stamp Specialist column in th e
A merican Philatelist, th e official publication of th e American Philatelic Societ y.
If an y member wishes to explore furth er thi s alre ady well publicized subject, he
ma y read Ashbrook's articles and th e two volumes of letters belonging to Mr.
Behr, of New York City.
NEXT ISSUE: "New York City Postal markings on 1847 Covers."
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